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)V.1{��, :Mary Yirninia Lee-Jfarris was 6orn on a rura{ ..'A.utauaa 
County farm and syent her youngest years during tfie (jreat Veyression, 
grew to aaufthooa auring a time wfien segrenation was the acceyted socia{ 
norm and a forma{ education was CittCe, more tfian a aream for most yeoyfu 
of co{or; ancf 

)V.1{��, :Mary Yirninia overcame 6otfi these o6stacfus 6y comy{etinB 
tfie requirea courses at Smitfi Scfioo{ ancf Nortfi Jfinfifand Scfioo, 6otfi a{{-
6Caci educationa{ f aciCities, tfien studiea courses required to o6tain a 
document tfiat was unfieard of for 6CacR.S in ..'A.utauna County at tfie time 
- a Cicense to yractice nursinn; ancf

)V.1{��, Sfie received state certification ancf 6ecame a Cicensed 
yractica{ nurse in 1967, a time when integration was syreadinB 
tfirounfiout tfie South. Sfie was the first ..'A.utauna County yerson of cofor to 
6e nranted sucfi certification, and one of tfie first six nurses - white or 
£,Caci - at Prattvi{Ce, (jenera{ Jfosyita{ to receive their cays ana yins as 
LPNs; and 

)V.1{��, :Mary 'Virginia Jfarris is a{ways remem6ered Gy lier wori 
ethic, fier yersonafity ancf tfie care and resyect sfie shows for everyone 
witfi wfiom sfie comes into contact. Sfie is syecia[ to the :Mayor's Office and 
treats us Ciie fier own; and: 

)V.1{��, In tfie woras of former Counci{ President Wi{{ie WoocC Mrs. 
:Mary Yirninia is "very fium6Ce,, a 6eautifu[ syirit." We aaree and tfiani 
tfte Lon£ for yCacing :M.ary Yirninia in our yatfis aru{ in our fives! 

.MJ)v, T.1l�'R:E:f<YR:E, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{Ce,syie, Jr., :Mayor, do fiere6y 'P'ROC£:AI:M. 
J'riday, June gtn

, 2017, as 

:M..7l'.RY 'VI'R{iIM.Jt. £��-3-f.J\.'R/RIS 1J.Jt.Y 

fier Bo'r. 6irtfufay in Prattvi{Ce, .'A.la6ama. 

Given 'Unaer :My J-fana ana tfie Sea{ of tfie City of 
Prattville on tfie 91

• day of June 2017. 

JUL-J1�j,. 
:Mayor 'Biff (jillesyie Jr. 


